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IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Our storeroom is now under'goingextensive alterations to

accommodate the large stock
ol go^ds we intend to carry for
the coming Fall and Winter seasons,part of which has already
been purchased. This renders it
necessary to dispose of every
dollars worth of unsold Summer
Stock. Therefore,

BEGINNING WITH TO-DAY,
And continuing for the NEXT
THIRTY DAYS, we will offer

I**-. the remainder of our Summer
Goods at a Great Sacrifice!

SPECIAL BARGAINS
la Parasols,

Dress Goods,
Laco Curtains,

/treej' Jackets, Etc.

GEO. iTSNOOK
&o CO.,

1110 Main St
lit!

gctrttsltjj.
CHAS.E. MASON,
IDZEHtTTIST,

1S05 Marlcet Street.
,

_
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M«w Advertisement*.
OommUiJojMr'j Sale Pj»tpoo«d.i. R. Cowden,

Snrial Cojnm'rtlontr.
irruU J*r« nud fellr »?1macs John Krfedcl.
Xjc l<lor b*kirj( niwd r-K. 11. List.
lmporiAQt Auuouuoeuitut.ioo. U Hnoolc & Co.
Block# fjr-no.I iiwln.dtook Broker,
For CloclnusU und LouUvxlle.Hummer C. W.

®sassrffiu;
^ ^ound-Cow

DURING tbe but vteatber mj Store
will be cloned at U 1*. M., Saturday excepted.J U'OII W. (iltl ltlt.

KKUu'lj I'lONH.
To male room Tor onr Incoming Fall

Stock ne shall offer our entire Mock of
Spring and summer sulllugs at grtatlj
reauced prices. C. MfcSS X SU>».

IThermometer Record.
The following shows the range of the

thermometer is observed at Scbnepfs
drilg store. 1218 Market street. Saturday:
7 a. *;«?! 12 *., 95°; 3.r. 60°; 7 *
84°. Monday; 7 a.m., 82°j 12 m.,.91°; 3 r.
m., 86°; 7 r. m., 82°.

indications. |
washington, july 27r-l a. m..For the

Ohio Valley and teuneseee. occasional
rain, variable winds and slight rise in
temperature.

: For the Lower Lake region, generallyfair weather, stationary lollowed by s I
alight riee in temperature and fresh csster- I
ly winds.

Itun In fur twbbffrj
I Jim nice ana "Jinn icoDerta were ran

in by.Officer Orougban yesterday morning jahortly alter rnldDlght for atrindllng anil '

robbing an Ohio tobacco salesman of
about JlOOIn Arndtt'saaloon, on Sixteenth >
street. Ilice, it la alleged, worked the I
achenip, while Roberta la accused of being
an accomplice. Crougban tu watching !
the party, and cauj<nt flics with the f
money In his shoe. Tho victim said flice
won shout |05 throwing dice, and match-
ed $35 out o( his band. The men were
lodged in.the lockup, bnt released on
trivial bail. The oUenae charged is a
felony, and the treatment of an allegedfelon aa a petty offender excites a good '

deal of comment. Warrants were Iwued 1
A Ml<11f nn Ihn Mtii-jn nf ulllnn Ilnnn*

on Hnuday and allowintc gaming In hie

A ColoalMtloa tfchrma.
Lut Stturdiv's tatie of the Weston

s Democrat contains tho [allowing: "We
f' araglad to be able to «tate that Rev. John

Jl. Tracy contemplates entering with vigor
upon the project of establishing another
Irtah colony In thia or one ofthead|acent
eountlee.Lewis county having the preference.In > conversation with Father

I Tracy a few days ago, he informed ut that
he Intended to viait Wheeling next week,

Kg with 'a view of inducing ajmanyaahot could to abandon the uncertainties of
labor in mill>, factories and public tvorkr,
and Bhow them the advantages ola good
home of their own, where they can live

K independently, and really enjoy life,while
I at the aime time they would be accumuglating something for their children. In
B the cltlee, even if they do, by economy,

save a llUJe money, u in buuu g
Eg either by the works "(hutting down" or

J by dissipation. Our dtissue will gUdly t
>". five Father Tracy all the help UtoAeir (
&, power in thii laudable undertaking ,1

Hill Julia Cracrait ia in WuMflfton, g

Cheap Kxcurftlon o Cleveland. W

The Cleveland & Pittjburgh Railroad
announce" a special cheap excursion to V
Cleveland tor Wednesday, Jbly 29. Ex. h
cunion train will leave Bridgeport at 5:12 tl
A. u. tuid 8:33 A M, central tJrne. Arrive in

f^SS,Sar='"' s

local BBrviTiia.
BMMnW mumwIla e»4 Afcoat tl>.

onr.
ftp aiokjtm is triiitMoe OA the

*all of themi fa* tnnk pit
Tbb ap*dilCAodTOpmmttMoii'.Otiat

Memorial isolation* jmlmM thi^mnIng-
A ha* named Mentttaiffi arrwted bj

Officer lira Saturday alfntte piofaoitj
on the street.

I. O. CaepMto waa final Sainrdar
momin* in Police Coart lor a violation ol
the health ordinance. - '/ '.fc
Mas. Matilda Uxiurt died at ber

home on the Booth Side Saturday tt the
advanced age of SI yean.
Cmir or Pouca t-mre lafely delivered

Fd Combe at the Ohio penitentiary, at
Columbna, Saturday morning, and returnedhome Saturday night.
A cow belonging to a man named Brimtennai ron over and killed on the Baltimore& Ohio road, in the Ulgbth ward,

Saturday morning early.
It in reported that hereafter no pay car

will be run by the B 4 0. road, but that
the employe* will be paid with checka
distributed by thu company's agents.
Mas. Ecuskau Masox, of the Fifth

ward, who held ticket No.' 19, won, at a

raffle Saturday evening, held at Mr.
Clan's place in Centre wheeling, a largo
organ.
Tua Atlantic engino house received an

iron sliding pole Saturday, which will be
nut In to-dav. The men will have plenty
of exercise these c ol days coming down
stain the quick way.
The B. & 0. compinv is replying all

its wooden bridges with iron ones. An
order liu lately been made (or lour new
iron bridges lor the Paxkersburg division
and two (or the Fourth.
A slight 6re ol very mysterious origin

occurred in a second story room in the
residence ol Louis Bonenberger, on Chaplinestreet near Twenty-eighth, Saturday.
Some clothing and furniture was badly
acorched.
Toe local German singing societies

which will participate in the National
fmngerfrst at Milwaukee next July, have
received the music ol the choruses to be
sung there, and will at once commence to
practice them. ,
Ax eight-year-old son 01 nenry uiii, 01

the North End, while climbing an apple
tree on Friday afternoon miss«d his footingand fell to the ground. Before strikinghe reached oat hi* arms to break the
force of the fall and both were broken.
SifEAK-TniKVH lust week robbed Charles

Hill's residence, on Sixteenth street of
eighty dollars and a revolver. Mr. Hill's
wife and children were visiting relatives
in the country at the time. Hill is a glassworkeremployed at the Central, and the
I068 is a heavy one to him.
Skcrktary or Statk Walkkh has issued

certificates of incorporation to "The KeystoneKrotopbone Company" and "The
Washington Excelsior Efectric Light
Company of the District of Columbia."
Tno first is a Philadelphia concern and
the second of Washington, D. C.
Tu* Wheeling pottery did not start up

last week, new complications having
arisen which prevented the expected adjustmentof the difficulties with the workmen.The establishment is still idle, and
11 UIBarU WJ BMJ I1UW HllOU UI» Mill W

resumed, though everything bu been
pat in order for an immediate start.
Emtu Hawkiss and William Young,

Bust Wheeling yoatlu, vera stealing a
ride from Little Washington in a freight
car Saturday, and opened a box of herring
and ate the contents. Hawkins was arrestedat Honey's Point, brought to this
city and committed to jail by Squire
Davis in default of 1500 bail. \ oung has
ao far evaded arrest
A aabdkxkk who has tried it says that

buckwheat flour liberally sprinkled over
cabbage plants in the evening before the
dew falls, will kill all the cabbage worms.
He has practiced thia lor several years
and never knew it to (ail. It is simple
and easily tried, and the end to be aooompliehodis so desirable that every gardener
should try the buckwheat remedy.

J. 0. Absoow, Sheriff of Pocahontas
county, and Charles 0 ArbogaM have arrivedat Moundsville, having in custody S.
51. Wooddell, who was tfjed and convicted
at the J une term of Pocahontas Circuit
Court, charged with an. attempted rape
and sentenced to one years imprisonment
in the f tate Penitentiary. Wooddell Bppealedto the Supreme Court for a new
trial, which was overruled/hence the delayin carrying out the sentence of the
Circuit Court

J. M. Harbjkon, deputy supreme councilorof the Order of Chosfcn Friends, inBtitutedWheeling Council >ToJl, of West
Virginia, Saturday night at Bed Men's
hall. The following members were clocted
officers until January 1: Joseph M
Hamilton, chief councilor; Jamea P. Maxwell,vice councilor; Geo. F. Irvine, secretary; K. A. Haldeman, treasurer; Geo.
J. Caddie, prelate; M. C. Crawford, marshal;8. C. Miller, warden; Alex. H. Forney,guard; Prank Wicard, sentry; 0. R.
rracy, Ira B. VaoFoawi) and Jamea H.
Riddle, trustees.

ABOUT 1'KOPIJC.

jtrangera In the City and Wheeling Folk*
Abroad*

Miss Rett* Wolvlngton is visiting friends
Ll i/Bmvruu.

John H. McFalt ia viaiting old Pittsburghfriends.
K. 6. Barr, Esq.. and wife have gone

East on a pleasure jaunt.
D. W. Boyd haa returned from a lour

»eeks' visit to Willow Island.
(Miss Laura Crayton, of the Island, is
lorne from a visit to Preston county.
Chief of Police 8. A. Blackmore, of

Pittsburgh, was in the city overSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carlln returned

jotne Saturday evening from a Western
rip.
Mrs. J. 8. Miller, wife ol U. 8. CommlsilonerMiller, ia visiting her parents at

Hageritown, Md.
Wilson Knight, ol Wellaburg, District

Master Workman of the K. of L, ipent
Saturday in Wheeling.
Misses Flora and Julia Hennlng, of

Marietta, are visiting Bliss Emma and
Mollie Leonhart. on Market street
Mr. Joseph Woodward and family, of

Wheeling, Ala., are in the city en route to
;he Massachusetts coast lor several weeks'
wjoorn.
Miss Lnella While, ol Kmmettsbarg,

Md., who has been a gtirst of Mrs. w.
S'ewt. Mnch for the past two weeks, take*
ler departure to-morrow.
Mrs. N. B. Scott, with her children, bu <

gone to Mountain Lake Park for a wetk'i i

lajonrn. From there she will go to
labury Park for a longer visit. i

Mayor Qrabb, Chief SI Police Smith, 1
Jhainnan of the Committee on P. lice, >

iVilllam Myles, and William Hamilton, 1

nachinist, will leave for Pittsburgh this '
norning.
Mr. Joho Howard, of the Secretary of

Itate'a oiltce, *m town ill at bis motber'e ,eeldenoe in the Eighth wsfil Saturday, ,ind vu not able to Jeave lor CKarieaton \Mtorday aa expected. '

ReV. John B. Thompeon, formerly of i,hie dty, later ITraiJun; of the Weat Vir- .inla Unlveraity at Uorgaatawn, bat reentlypaator of a Brooklyn church, it at
1 antain I.tke Park, wliere he will re.
lain (or aevertl week). i
Prof, John M. Birch returned from
Vathlngton, Saturday evening, after
.avuig ipcui. um BOB* ^iijre rcauiog up U
be correspondence connected with the
isgeaeki Consulate, und receiving his _

n«J instructions. He had hie time ol V
epartaro extended until August 4. He .111 uU from 8»p Ff»ndeoo on the 15th.
Capt 8»m 0. Held, at present located in «

KB!
jmded the U. 8. prlvate-armed.tirjf U
eurnl ^rmstron^ at the ^battle ol

IS THX LOCKOUT MAE ITS *SDI
' " '

Tllilfl to Oat lha Vallm1 Job*.Compile*.
Hon TfcM M»J ArUa.Cvatetot» H|Ud

BoturdaJ and a KaMlagof Faadara
Vaautdaj.Tha Xallara Haat.

The nail titnation seems to be on the
en of a momentous change. Since the
lint of June no mile hare been cnt In any
factory In this ridnity except at Bellalre,
where^he nailers ue doing their own

feeding. On that date the new scale year
commenced, and the manufacturer* re-

loseil 10 renew ia» year » cuuuanui regardto wsges and presented to the nailers
a scale of prices to be paid for cutting
nails which makes a redaction at tbe
present selling price of nails. This was

adopted at a meeting of the Western Nail
Association held at Cincinnati on May 28.
The nailerc refused to accept iu The
feeders had prior to this demanded at tbe
banJs of tbe nailers an agreement lo teach
three percent of tbe feeders the nailing
business each ytiar. This was refused.
At the regular monthly mealing oflhe

Western Nail Association held on July B,
tbe manufacturers adopted a resolution to
tbu effect that if their sca>c was not acceptedby tho nailers on or before July 11
the nailers' situations would be open to
the feeders or any other competent personswho would take them. Tne nailers
reaffirmed their rejection of the manufacturers'scale, and agsin;refnsed to concede
tbe feeders' demand. The feeders thereuponresolved to arceptthepoeitloiuofUie
nailers, and on last'Wednesday the WesternAssociation in effect formally declared
luo uniicio piBMn i«w»uk, »"u

individual factories the privilege of startingup aTthe Cincinnati scale on or after
to-day.

formal contracts made.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday the
different nail making companies of this
city held conferences with their feeders.
On Saturday the Belmont Nail Company
and about a score of feeders entered into
the following contract:

WueilUcg, W. Va., July 24,1885.
We, the undersigned nailfeeders, herebyagree to take one nail machine each in

the Belmont nail factory and run it under
instructions of the factory manager, and
propose, alter » oauouwujr/ uini, 10 iwwiue

expert nailers, and will charge for our
work the scale of wages presented to the
nailers by the manufacturers on the 2£ih
day.of May, 18S5. The said Belmont Nail
Company, after reasonable time, s«y three
months, agrees to stand by as and to
secure to us our jobs even should the old
nailers be admitted into the factory, so
long as we do our work satisfactorily, and
are in every way worthy of retention.
[Here follows the signatures of twenty

najlfeeders, and the document oontinuea:]
The first named eleven will be given

machines at once by the manager and
the remaining nine shall have the next
turn and before any others, and at proper
time. Factory engine Hill start as soon
as read)' and due notice will be given.

J. D. DuBois,
Secretary Belmont Company.

The Laughlin mill company, of Martin's
Ferry, also made terms with the feeders
to the following effect:

' The Laughlin nail company hereby
agrees to give the nail feeders who have
signed the maaufacturera' scale of wages
for cutting nails & fair and impartial trial
for the period of six months at learning
the trade of making nails, and that no
feeder who has stcured such a situation'
shall be discharged to make room for
other nailers unless thefe is just cause
and provocation for doing so,"'

COMI'LICATICXS EXPICTEO.
It is stated to be tbe intention of the

Langhlin mill to start op to-day. The
Belmont coal miners wilt go to work today,and the factory will start up as soon
as practicable. The Iltverhide and Top
mills are also about ready to enter into
agreements similar to those quoted above,
and start up with their feeders. It is expected^that most of tbe other factories
composing the Western Nail Association
will follow suit at an early day.

It is expected that Manager Wester, of
the Belmont, will aid tbe feeders all he
can. Concerning the stand that will
probably be taken by otber factory bosses
there is some uncertainty. Kxperieuced
riftilnra have been enimirerf to nnmA hf-rn
from Gbaianooga, Tenuessc, to instruct
the feeders, and tboso interested in startingthe factories say the refusal of any
manager to go to work with feeders in
charge of the machines will only resnltin
the manager being supplanted by another
competent man.
There is another complication sure to

arise. The heaters and rollers in the sail
factories belong to the same union as the
nailers, and will strike if the nailers are
supplanted. The nailfeedcrs, however,claim that in case tbe beaters and rollers
refuse to prepare nail-plate for them the
places of these workmen will be filled bythe heaters'and rollers'helpers, who are
In avmnalliv with thn faaAara M'l...
'" d^iuc»iu; ">ni wiu iiieusig. iud malt*

Bfacturers, too, Bay they are folly preparedto contend with any troable that
may arise from t()ls source.

vnTiBPA?'a KigTjsn.
A meeting of nahfeedere waa lield in R.

of L. Hall, Beck's Block, yesterday afternoon.No formal action waa taken, but
representatives of different branches of
the Ohio Valley Trades and tabor Assembly,of which tlia feeders' Union is a
branch, made addreeses to the feeders
prostnt, counseling a conservative coar>oIn the Interest of organized labor in gen-

Ad impression prevailed llmt the
pretest course of the feeders wis mapped
out and endorsed in advance by tbe
Trades and tabor Assembly. This is (r|je
only in part. Tbe tbreo percent dousnd
had the cordial approval of the Assembly,but tbe present course of tbe nailfeedera
was never considered in the general
meeting.
Tbe feeders have resolved that in case

my feeder by reason of youth, his own
Inclination or from other causes, dope not
have full charge of a machine, but merelydoes the work of a feeder, another grindinghis knives and attending to his ma-
EDtnt, the wages paid (or feeding glial! be
ball of the scale price for catting cold iron
ind three-fifths lor hot iron.
A quiet meeting of nailers, rollers and

beaters was held at the St. James hotel
Saturday evening. The nailers seemed
wndiii'uf that the experiment of runningthe factories with fundi-r« In phfrop of t))eMachines would be a failure, but some of
their fellow workmen did not leel so
:heery over the situation. Those presentire eaceedingty rerltsentu to wbgtfj}lone, but about the only action taken was
i resolution to meet the OhaUnoogs nail>rsupon their arrival In the city, present
a them the nailers' side of the difficulty,ind attempt to persuade them not to goewpfk jn the factories or Instruct the i
eedew.
The bringing in from the country ul a

lumber ofthe mules belonging to the |Vbltaker sheet Iron works leads many to ,lelieve that the mill will soon start up.Ms expectation is probably wide of the ,nark. MinnMuran m*» »« « l« «*»»»*_ 1

ill in aheet Iron at the' preaent'market '
lice* and the prevailing wages.(
4 BTEpBBNVlLUB VIEW. J1» iMdm Will liut ba OI««n CUarfca ol ttha Machines Ibm,

The Steubenvllle QoutU baa the follow- j
ig on the nail altnation there: 1
"What do Ton know ot the leheme ol Fatting the (eedera at the machlnea on 6
tondaywaaaiked of ayeryebol headedaller thla morning. o"The mannfactorthmay do it, bntthey cill find It a very expensive experiment, nh-re la nothing In the talk that the t

U^inttrXTtiiM h
it niHew, u ltwonld take <ms Inatraotar ljI^Swf^e?/nJ^ toL^roanaiid V°

n

^wktworoUlilinewamngraient! h

ment and verv likelj to prore 4 diaaatrooa
one. Yon might mm well expect mc to rnn
a locomotive engine aa to expect a feeder
to ran « machine. Whatever tbejr do at
Wheeling or other nail center* I don't '

th^kany^attempt wlll^be made at Stenlatter

are without any separate onaoiia*
tlon and bavt-inni made 'any demand!
of (be nallcra each aa la epaauotly beingdone elaewbera. Both partiei are becomto

be a prolonged .one. Tha nallera can
omuu m jiisuj iuuk aim i uou i> 1

Mitre they will go back until some importantconnolou in mads on the partol the manufacturer*-" 1
"An yon going to put the feeders at

work on Monday, ai itla said will be done
at Wheeling?" . .

' Not at the Jefferson," said one of the
director!. "It' strikes me this thing of
putting green and raw feeders at running
the machines is lather poor poller, andshould be carefully considered before
being put into operation. It Is true we
might get instructors, but I am sfrald
ti ere would be'for some time a big bill to

Csy for breakage anil repairs. I am not ,

i favor of granting the nailer*' demands
by any means, and think the manufactu- jrets are clearly in the right,' but it strike* '

me that both parties bare been a little
hasty In the matter by taking such a firm
stand. I feel confident that the manotsc-
turers will not concede, as it is impossible i
for them to do so, and I am equally confidentthat there is a growing feeling of ]
bitterness. on the pvt of the nailers, t
which will prevent any adjustment of the
difficulties for seme time to come. The
trouble is rather unfortunate just now,
as it unsettles other business which was
showing signs of improvement Our cus-
torn era are waiting before they lav in a
stock to see what the settlement will be.
I haven't the least douht that if the mills
were to start up they would receive orders
for months ahead, as nails are. now dc$rn
to a cash bottom."

THJi GLAebWOBKBRS.
1'reaideDt 8ml h ll«rn-Th« Lata CodtauHon.

President William J. Smith, of the
Ajnerican Flint Glassworkers' Union,
spent Sunday in the city. He goes to
Bellaire to-day to hold a conference with
the glass manufacturers there. All the
manufacturers arc anxiously waiting the
UIUUBI UUUUUiUUU VI VUO WUUU Ul IUC

Philadelphia convention, which goes into
effect September 1..
Bat little has been published of the deliberationsof that body. One of the del-

ewates was met by a Pittsburgh reporterSaturday, and was not averse to talking.
"The convention was a very important
one," said he, "and all matters pertaining
to the trade were thoroughly discussea
The first strong fight occurred on the
adoption of a 'universal system.' The
Pittsburgh delegation insisted upon the
adoption of the 'piece work' system,
wnlch they claimed was fair to the men
and would give eatisfaction to the manu-
facturers as well. After long arguments,
both for and against it (the Ohio Vallev
workmen opposing it and favoring their
own way of working by the 'move;), the
convention decided that the men nnder
the inrisiiiction of tbo A. F. G. W. U.
should hereafter be paid by the piece, but
wnere a wonman couia noi mane enouxn
fora-day's work, on account of boing
moved from one furnace to another, they
were to be paid for a move/ as it would
then be the manufacturer*' fault, and not
the man's, that he was unable to make
a good day's wasei.
"The 'uoiversaT system' question being

settled, the next difficulty was the satisfactorysettlement of the 'summer stop'
issue. The delegates from the far East
were in favor of running through the
Bummer, and the Western men -wanted a
two months' stop. The fight was very
warm on this subject, and at one time it
looked as if the national organisation
would be divided into on Intern and
Western division, but the delegates were
equal to the occasion and held the c
uauuum urgumzAuuii Kweiuur uy euecung i

a compromise, both (actions made concesflioDs,and it was agreed to shut down *

four weeks daring the hot weather. This c
seemed to be satisfactory to all." -!*
Besides this; it is known that a rule was .

adopted that imperfect ware should not *

be paid lor, and the decision as to what a
waro was faulty was left to a committee. 4

\ *

Tlie State 11. f. VT.
The Governor, Auditor, State Superintendentof Free Schools, Attorney General .

and other members of the Board of Pub- 1
lie Works' ssseraing party, examined the
roans in this corner of the State on Friday
and Saturday, and left last evening for C
Parkereburg over the Ohio River road.
While in the city that eminent citizen of £
the Fourth ward, Councilman Peter Terrell,was in constant communication with
his Excellency, Governor Wilson. It is
understood that the eminent citizen referredto has a little tchemo to run for Jt^ie Legislature in the interests of Gover- °

nor WiliOQ for the 8. Senate, but that
the Governor does not seem to see the ad- p
vantages of the plan. a

ThnO. A. it. it net (Jrnnt. Q
A meeting of Holliday Pott 0. A. R.

iron )io1/l Ra(nn)tv ananlnn ami o onm.
n«o uviu untuiuuj " "»'M »»"'» » wm- ^mittee of three, conaiBting of Messrs. W. >,
8. Meek, J. D. McFadden and W. L. Gil- "

breath was appointed to draw op resolutjoiiorelfttiyotp the death of Gen. Grant,
to be reported at tlie ne« meetingMessrs.W. J. Bobb, Edward Robertson, ''
W. U. Khieb, George Rodenbaugh anil
James Sheridan were appointed u a com-
mittee to co-operate with any other or- "

ganization in preparing for BUitablemeiaoriaiservices on the da; of the funeral. It t)
is desired fo hpid a public memorial h
meeting. n
Brannum poet G. A. R., of Brigeport, P

hu adopted impropriate resolutions upon
the death of Gen. Gfant. ei

-m rrrr- «i
fo)ltJclaat ou m tfrnaop.

Ttia KnolrltftnnAn Hnr>n*r folio nf n
«»» "»»«< ""''"VI U> U 11

gathering of prominent Democrats at that Is
place last week as follows: "Senator J.
N. Camden, Judge H. Brannon, Hons. >1

Septimius Hall and G. K Wells and others rtspent Tuesday in town en route for Web- ,,
step 0. H. They took l&wei *t vhis place, S
intending to 'tale to tho woods' and ex- I,amine the timber area bp towards the
head of the Buckhnnnop river. Senator ..

Andrew Edmtoton and N. B. Newlon- of,
Weeton, accompanied the party to this 1)1
place." Thia same crowd stopped at j"Weaton and held a small sized caucus.

lJacobs Oil So long ai the world la/ita, "Jthere will be rheumatic palm, and It will 10

: _ : IJ now have the popular Orcadian Water In.
'or talo. Try It, Onail. Sciixim, co

lllVKlt NKW8.
Itag. of th. TT.'rr .nil HoT.m.nt. of tho

SMaboat*
Capt Charlie Mutaleman, who has been vi

11, baa recovered and la once more In comnandon the Batchelor. gr
A bin rlie In the river ia anticipated1 tiring the coming week, at the reenlt ol inihersJnJQltheputtwodaya. a,
The 0. W. Btfchelor ia dqe Unlay from 1

Cincinnati Infthfl Andaa'taliM will j.

ewe lor that port.to-morrow afternoon at m:o'clock. She lea first-class light draught Initem wheel steamer, iibljr oflfoeretj. 15

or, when >he ff&nning in herregoli* on
Ittebnrgh trade, has been miking the VPresent round trip to Cincinnati on the
oat a* the meet of Oapt Mahleman. 0f
Hon. A, J. Sweeney last evening ro- cei
elrod adlipatch Irora Meson whoU'ln las
ommand on the steamer T. P. Leathers, be
ow on her way to New Orleans, stating we
bat sbe passed Evaoatllle, Ind., at 8 K.
'clock last night and would bo atCiiro nal
y poon to-day. There she will be entire Gas
ear Vevajr, and lor a time was thought Tui
> be In a very bad condition, bnt'i3Sr ofl
aviog some it bsr coal taken off (lie jot Thi

kCCIDEXTS AMD UTCISZSTt

tf&MfM&Wi' « S >.' iuW
M »«mt Oeetirr«oci» lo th» r inn«l«« of
W*t Virginia and la Bard*r Counties
o« AdJ«UlD( 8l»U«.Wit. H)»o'llic

Is WMhUftoa Coutuj - Fir...

A DOD'Sectariaa ynncg itdles* seminary
a to be started In'CIarktburg.
Focahontaa county last year paid $240

soonty on bear and wolf scalps.
Am>ointment dark J. J. Scioto Hauler.

ai the Interior Department, «u is ParksrsburgSaturday.
There are fire handled visitors at the

Sreenbrier White Sulphur Springs.ono
hundred more than last year.
Mrs. Margaret McGuiru was burned to

death at Grafton, Thursday evening. She
ittempted to kindle a fire by pouring oil
rat ol a can.
Gas Shaffer, of Taaoelton, and Elisha

Chomas, oi Kingwood, propose erecting
in eight thousand dollar planing mill at
he latter place.
A cloud burst at Qarrisville Thursday

svening flooded everything. A horse was
irowned and a man's wagon, that was
landing In a rivulet, floated off.
A stack-yard of about twelve hundred

bushels of wheat belonging to Peter Johnion,colored, near Cbarlestown, was deitroyedby flre, the work of an Incendiary.
Partly insured.
Lee Ailman, of Loreniz, Up3hur county,attempted suicide a few evenings since

Dy utuiuK sirycnnine, Decause DIB bUlt
bad been rejected by a lady. A Btomach
pump saved him.
A resident of Back Creek Valley, Berkeleycounty, ia the proud owner of a ben

that bu a regular set of upper and lower
human teeth and toes, and throe eyes. So
saye a Barkely paper..

Pension Agent Black wants the presentaddress of Andrew J. Johnston, Sergeant
of Company K , First West Virginia Infantry,and Second Lieutenant of Second
West Virginia Veterans.

It is reported that Hon. P. M. Sutton,
State Senator from Iowa, is In this State
for the purpose of investigating the subjectof prohibitory legislation Snd the
liquor traffic of the South.
Incendiaries destroyed the grain houseof William Martin, of Marion county,with all of its contents. Martin is in

straightened circnmBtances and had no
insurance on the building.
John Hozzard, of Lewis county, is the

l«f«itnnA *hn i>la!mi M Vintro
the true secret of perpetual motion. He
him been at work at bis invention for
some years past, and now thinks he has it
perfected.
One day last week in Marion coanty a

jroung man named Lafayette Haught was
seriously if not fataitv injured by being
struck on the head with a base bail bat in
the hands of Jacob Haught. Thoy were
playing ball and Jacob was at the bat
phile the injured man was catching.
Constable Major arrested A. A. 8cott at

Midway. Pa., Saturday morning, and
lodged nim in jail at Washington. He
»hot his wife Friday night in the breast
with a revolver. He is a sober man. and
;he cause of the shooting is unknown.
Che ball was probed for, but eould not be
ound; The wound is of a 6erious charicter.
Collector of Internal Revenue McGraw

ins not vet annointAri hln T)*nntv at

Dlarksbarg, and judging from the tone of
lie Clarksburg Mir/, ji*em irks in connecionwith this fact, tin; faithful there are
becoming restless. It says that there are
10 many cogent reasons and unanswerable
irgumenta in favor of the>ppomtmeat
ledng given to a Clarksburg man, that it is
it a loss to account for the Collector's
ipparsnt Indecision.
Secretary of State Walker lias Issued a

:ertiflcat« of incorporation to "The Amer-
can Carp Company," formed for the purraseof purchasing the .carp hatcheries
ind carp plant, and other flab, of Cbailea
I. Medary and of engaging in the business
il propax&ung carp and other tisb, and of
mrchasing and stocking ponda through-
iut the United States withJ and sflllinguch carp and fish. The principal office is
o be in New York.

BELLAIRE.

?aj for Mining KJnck-nourolDg-Perional
Not«», Kto,

Grant Baker is home from a trip to
Jolorado.
Mr. J. Bradfield. of/Barnesville, fpent

iaturday in Bellaire.
A. A. Clark and wife are home after
omo weeks spent in the country.
The street sprinkler now visits Belmont

treet as far as the upper corner of the
lonare.

fhe Democrats from thij township apointeddelegates to the State contention
re H. G. Wilson, David Wagner and
oeeph Beatty, with W. M. Meek as alterAte.
Communion services were held at the
econd Presbyterian church yesterday and
o the evening Miss TiUotfaon. a Boston
Inger who has been visiting for a week
pith friends here, sang a solo.
While it> #1| directions ground Bellaira
here have recently boon some rains, yes>rday'swas the first here for two weeks,
he gardeners have suffered greatly in the
ks of tomatoes and such crops.
The Postofflce, the First National Bank,
le Soldiers' Monument, 8pansler Past's
all, and many stores and dwellings are in
ipnrpi»g. and no d'tfipction as to the
uuucs U1 iuu uwuiw 13 10 lit) noucetf.
The Salvation Army officers are appar.Btly skilful in their point of attack and
Tectpd 4 lodgement |q toith Bellaire.
[all a hundred names are enrolled, and
>e attendance at the services is generally
irgo. .
The fight baa warmed up the nailers and "
leyaay they will continue to grind and 2ed, in spite of th? hut. The machines <*
the Be|lalre mill will not be given to 2

le feeders, but it is said some of thefoed- "

a will accept machines eleewheje.
The way in vrtich nil the trades and =

(fefept industries hang together has frelentlybeen pointedly illustrated lately,has been shown to be almost impossleto disturb one branch of work withiffftv>rino> nthppfl
* ~ Jf,v ,**" wiuco ftuuu er

stance. The glars men want to make I
cap g»w4 find aiaclc coal going to I
ww. ''ih<fknlners get nothing lor the Ilet and therefore It would coat nothing I
it for delivery at the furnaces. But now I
e miners ue tatpning to talk ol pay
r the Hack mined. If It (a to save souch money thoy wont somo of th« savtogo into their pookots. If slack
mes Into general us« no doahtthe price11 be regulated by the demand.

W«U»burg.
Sir. Tucker Is rebuilding his water
irks.
Sir. Clark, residing with Devinnev
os., on Cross Creek, died Friday, aged OS.
B. W. Peterson, civil engineer of Wheelr,is now engaged drawing up plans for
vater works for Wellsbwg,
rtie real ostato of George W. Moren,
ceased, was sold on Saturday at Comssioners1sale, lot No. 157,with dwellr,oil Yankee street, sold (or SI,480; lot
1,vacant,sold (or$S23; twenty-sixty and
ie-twelfiha feet of lot 119»old for $275:
e-half of lot 107, with dwelling, sold for

Che sad news, though not unexpected,the death of Gen, u. 8, Grant,, was revedhere shortly after 8 a. M. Friday
t. As soon as arrangement oonid
made the court houae and church bells
re toUed for thirty thlnntea. The G. A.
draped their hall and ran up the

lonal flag draped in mourning. .The
A. B. met In their hall Friday evening
I appointed oomradea Georgo B. Craw1,George M. White and William
:ker a committee to draft resolutions ,

aspect to the memory of'fen. Grant. Sli
1 Post met again on Saturday evening ,

ie*r the report of the committee and to at

5 2 ,make arrangements for memorial tarvicee
an the day of the funeral. Many citizens
display the national enrign draped.

two fc»Ui| team. Attn T» D.J«
Drattjht.

Fridfy ui8«tanUy kept op the record
u hot days. The thermometer ikirted
the hundredth degree uncomfortably c'.oee
until aboat 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
when the iky tu clouded over and a

Irethi breeze blowing. About 5 o'clock a

drenching rain begin to foil; and (or over
half an hear It rained hart), elrefiU vera
flooded at wna points. A brisk breexs,
ud Kme lightning and thunder icoom-

panieu me nun.
Yesterday altornoon another heavy rain

fell auil thick deposit* of mad were left
at the uiml place*. These were the first
considerable rains for ten daysor more,
and they were much needed. The atmospherewaa pleasantly cool last evening,
and all nature aeemed refreshed.
The rains seemed to be general. A

telegram from New Philadelphia, Ohio,
says: A very destructive storm of wind
and rain passed over this section last
evening. Lightning struck the barn of
8. Stottler, killing a valuable horse Trees
and fences were scattered in every direction,and oats and corn loveled to the
ground.
A Bteubenviile dispatch of Saturday

says: The heaviest rain of the season
visited the city this aft rnoon. It was a
veritable flood, the rain coming down in
torrents and rendering sight a square
ahead almost impossible. Previous to
the storm the weather was oppressively
hot, and during the storm the air was
filled with ligtuing and wind. Huch
damage is expected in the county.

The Sundaj Concert.
The concert given at the Park yesterday

afternoon waa very olimly attended. The
heavy rain thut took place about 2 o'clock
caused hundreds to stay away who would
otherwise have gone out and enjoyed the
breezes continually stirring through the
beautiful place. Those that did go out
gathered in the pavilion ani lutened
with pleasure to one of the beat concert*
of the aeason. Prtf. Yaaa, the leader,
was not present; he fs still suffering from
tbe effects of the slight aun-stroke ne re*
coived on the day of the Fest parade. His
place yesterday was well filled by Prof.
Zitterbach, of Pittsburgh, who played in
the orchestra daring the Fest.

Try a glass of the Sparkling Arcadian
Water. It will do you good.

Unnts. Sensepp.

Protecting .h«Settl«i*.
Kansas City, Mo., July 20..a Timet1

Camp Supply, I. T., epocial eayi: GeueralMiles left tliia morning for Ft. Leavenworth.Eight troops of cavalry will be
stationed along the Kansas border for
some time to glve'confidence to the settlers.Four troops of cavalry and three
of infantry will remain here. The garrisonsof Forts Reno and Elliott will be reinforcedand one company of infantry
will be at Cantonment.

The National! Furious.

London, July 20..The Irish party aTe
furious over Mr. 13right's remarks at the
Spencer banq net, denouncing his language
as a breach of privilege of the House.
Several members of the party propose to
.w>ii Wn CnAnifoJ. «sv vr,I
boil uiD u(/cu»ci a aHcubiuu kw mil di i^ut r

speech as a breach of privilege. This
feeling is taken as meaning a still wider
divergence growing into actual enmity betweentho Liberals anil Nationals.

CooiumptloD Cured.
An old physician, retired from practicehaving hail placed in his hands by an East

India missionary the formula of a simple
vejetable remedy for the speedy and
permanent cure of Consumtion, Bronchitis,Catarrh, Ashma and all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of
jases, lias felt it hisduty to make itknown
to his Suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relievo human
suffering. I will send free of choree, to all
who desire it, this recipe, in German,French or English, with full directions for
preparing and using. Sent by mail by adirearfngwith stamp, naming this paper,W. A. Noycs, 149 i'ower's Block, Kochester,N. V. kow

> galling gowito.

"HwnPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thli powder new varies. A tnwcl oI parity. _

wngth tad wholcmmuueat More economical
lan the ordinary'kind*. and cannot be toldlr 1
im^Ution with th multitude of low test thort j
elg t alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
uu. Rotll Baking Powsn Co., 106 Wall itfcct, u

WPS

gatnnchati

THECBLE

Is FOR SALE at the folic

J. B. Crawford, 1026 Main
r t\ i.fi n-_ (1U...1L
t, u. jems, uor. jmeenif
John S. Welly, 1036 and 10:
C, Bactiman, 2201 Eoff Stre
Warthen & Tiemann, Gor. E
Jos. A. Arkle, 4117 Jacob S
6. Schellhase & Son, Gor.
M. 0. Connell, 1408 Wood
F. E. Smith, Gor. Tenth and
nuiani ornrrxnr 000 iiaih
cuirdiu nuisci, oio mom

Henry Helmbright, 601 Marki
Also used b£ the Principal Baki
ie«d the Best and Most Econo

IN THE PASTRY
IF

gftlyMBS%

EXIFfAQTS
askB UWHT),

TtltllB.lMM.OruK. le.,«*T©r Caktt,
CrvnI'lld«lIns*.dellenlclj-and nut*
rallya*Ucfrnlt ft.whl«M Uwytwwte.,
FOB STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY 8TAKD ALONE.
Wim l» TMI

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago. Ilk 6t. Louis, Mo.

tint or

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
-MO.

Dr. Price's Inpulln Yeast Gems,
Beel Drj Hop Yraet.

arooBi «ATiT »r ctsocxsa.
w« MAKJC BUTOMM QUALITY-

ft WHEELING A

$ INTELLIGENCER$
Daily, Scml-Weeklj aii«l Wc<?k]jr.

The jretr 1885 brina the oouatry to a new departure.A party ont of power for a quarter of a ceoturygoes Into control. A now color la to be given
to too' pages of oar uational history. Every man
tnd wootan ought to follow that history as it la
nade. It will touch every condition. ef life,
whether ior Weal or woe.

[HE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER
Will caret ************** Will be

t h o wholo *r * *̂prompt, aofield.looO. * curate and

ONE DOLUR
In a career of thirty-two yuan It bu made itaeli

^Ul^'uJcen'L/lamlUoi who bare taken it sinoe
tbe flnrt number.
It has lull market report! and looks well to the

barmen' interest
It i« rery strung in its Wssh.'agton correspondence.
It has tne laidin State nutter*.
It is unsurpassed In Its industrial featuna.
It believe* in the American poller of Prouction.
It labors for the Development of West Virginia.

One Hollar Pays for the Wcekljr Intelligencerlor it Whole Year.
Bead the following terms and premiums.

The Weekly Intelligenoer, singlecony one yearjl 00
5 copies, one year, and Daily two months free. 5 00
10 copies, oue year, and Daily two months or
one oopy ol the Weekly, cao year free 10 CU

2) copies, one year and Dolly six months, or
threoooptaot the Weekly one year iree 3& 00
The premium copies will be sent to any address

desired. It is equivalent to a cash commission, is
tbey can readily be sold and the money retained by
tbe getter up of the qlub. It is not neoeasary for
sll tno names in (he dub to oome from one oQioc,
aor is itoeoossary to send «11 the subscribers stone
dmo BubscrlpUons msy be sent u fsst at re;dved.one or more at a time, and a record of them
v ill be kept st this office. Tbe premium oopies*111 be sent at the request of the agent as soon as
iv baft sent sufficient subscribers to entitle him to
hem. sMHMMMmk 1

T£lUi3 OP THE hEUI-WEKKLY.
Jnc oopy, 6 monthu-H 601 Two oopies, 1 year_J5 00
Joe copy, 1 year.. s001 Fire copies, l year-10 00

THK DAILY INTLI.LIGK>'CKK.
THUCS BY MAIL, POTTAOS rHUMID.

rae month. . g 181* monthi...« oo
rbroo monUta,......... 2 001 Ooo year g oo
Bneelraen copies of either edition ef the I.rrn- 1
zotoiota wnthw and j><*U«e paid t«any iddresi. '
We want an Agent at every Costofflee In Wait 1

Virginia, ttutern Ohio and Western lVnuijivinl*.^Bcmlttattoe«*hoald tMaado or reentered letter, 1
^xtoffloe money order, postal note or ehedc.
$" ADDKOS, gtu

FliEVY, CAMPBELL Sc HABT, P
PUBUSHJCgfl INTXLUOESCKB, aft

WTIEKUWQ. W. VA,
"

Surface Indications 1

TVIint a miner would verypropcrlrterm
lui'vuiHMiiMtiuiii ui « uui< in uviu uiiit

jro tlio Pimples, Sties, Soro Eyes, i
Boils, and Cutaneous Eruptions wllh
which ]>eop!o aru annoyed Id 8|irfu# atul
early an miner. Tlio eifrt® mutter accumulatorduring tlw winter motiihs, now
makes its pretence felt, through Nature'*
endeavor* to cxfMtl it from tlio i>yi4ciu.AYhil© it retAuiu*. it Is apotan Hint jentcw .

Intholil'Mnluml may develop Into SerofuliwTlili condition caiiM* derangement «

of the <lijrc*llvo uud aiwimllatory orpaiw, \
with a feelinscof enervation, hmiruor.dud
wenrinew.often llirht IvVpoken of as "onlywring fever." These are evidences that ;Nature is not nhle. unaided, to throw off
Hie rorrunL mom* which weaken the -vital J
force*. To refrain Iwvilth. Nature mutt ho v

aided hy u thorousrlt blood-purlfvhur mcd- '

iulne; aud nuthiug ckc id elTectivu an b

fi.yer's Sarsaparilla,
wlileh Is nifficfently powerful to cxpol Jfrom Ilia nyxtnn even Uio taint of IlcrcUItnryticrofiiln.
Tlio luwlfcal profession indorse Aykr'ji v

raiisai'arii.lai tuid ntuuy attestation* of
1!>o«iirwvflVc(wll»yliwmofrompn part* a
of the world. It I*, in Uio lamruajro of
Uio Hon. Frnncln Jewctt, ox-Stnto Sen*
ator of 3IiivsK!ni»ett« nnd ex-3lavor of 1
Jewell, <*|Im only preparation ilmt doe#rwuMmtluggooil.*

rnnrxred by .*' r
^

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowe/I, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist*: Price $1; #

*
Six bottJei for $5. ' >

^ORDODGEftB AND SMALL HAND J
^toUttLWELLIGENCKB JOB BOOMS, N<&» 4
m Tj Fourteenth street. »«w i«n h* tny. a

W"w-
I

:brated (

& FLOUR!1
jwing Reliable Stores:

Street.
i and Jacob Streets.
38 Market Street. "

et.
leventii and Market St.
treet. V
Eleventh and Market Sts.
Street. -j
Main Streets. 2
aireei. <

it street, j
-rs in the City, by them conmic^lStaff of Life ever intro- >

Wanted.

Cniiuamtn. ~~~

TOE OEIASL
~

.

iN^sgSpwaSsl
fltatt'* gatnlihlns ®ooHT"

pttLL DREsi" ~

SHIHTS1
In Sis. Ufht ud Tea Plallt, it tb« Star.

D. GCNDLINO * CO,
1TO

Jissolution gotlcc.
JQIS80LUT1U.N KOTlUf.

"

At a meeting of the stockholders o( tbe BeinotiFt've Cotnpanjr. M&xtln's Yqitj. nMo. U* JqJqJing resolution w»« pund. un*nlmou*lr by * a*.Jontjrof stock of toe company:Jivoirtd, Tc*t tbe bukiut*. of tbe corponUeknown M the Belmont -*u<Te Compcny. it w£rdUcontiuued and compear dlisoiTed. AU »2onontt of same sbtll be settled u ouce by thePresident of tbe Baud of uirwtow, uid a&j £*son baring a Just claim s«ilnst uld corapeu* Sjpresent same at once tor settlement.
A ZtK Prwi^

got iltnt. ~~

rinnwR for »kkt_iv- . . ..*.uuca«brook'a Bloc*. Apply to W. V. BflttABRO.. HOP Mart*iW-_£g*
J10R BENT.

STORK BOOM ISM MILKST STREET.
Skaia 8to*«with dwel in* attached.XAMi DWJOXDW, NO.*7 FifU*nth >

Bevoral Single Boomj. Kn^ulncfl 1 v. ajPORKS.No. 7, Curtem Boom,Telephone A-myg

(General gotkes.
gTRAVED
Onto oar prem Lsei on Wednradi jr. Jnly a, tvo

cattle. Indications are that they were itofa.
Owner can have same by proving property and
paying charjea. Enquire at
Jy» WHBOLCTO STOCK VABIft
JJU81KESS NOTICE.

WHttU^o, W. Va., July 04, 1M.
I hire this day discontinued tiuClotn niCtatfFurnlahlug Good* end Bat and Up Fu<li>«iitNo. 2100 Main atreet, ui favor of C. dtoinfield. uaigningand aelling all right and title of use notbualneaa to the above named C. Btcbiflel*.tott .L.eraiynm.

^ OTIOE.

Fcraoni knowliuc UiemWlus indebted to thtfr
tate of 8. B. KISNER are kicdly reqanted to ittili
by August 1.

Jyg* ORKN* D. KIRXPL

»JiO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONGm
Notice U hereby given tbat by authority oflhtCoramiadoner of Navigation, uuder etttl n t

Chapur 107, Act of March ^1881, and ccttaaL
Chapter ail, Act of July 6, 1KU. juallatlgo iih«e&y mada of change of name o ih j tiieaatcatUnanto that of Csowtf Hill
\ta k. p. wimps. Mma

ALL PERSONS AKE HEttEBK
warned agalnit negotiating a OrUHcate of

KeooiUiiued oy the German OaoV, ic,7«i, duti1'
July J. two, twelve month* after date payabtofr
my order, for the »um of *450 CO, the name radiat
twelve month* after May *8, 18*6, instead of ate
date, be aaJd certificate bivint beeu ukca oft
V* WJ fWMk lull u«] U1 WUB UUIUDWU

DOMINI K HEcKlfc
Jm.TM.itt5. frg

^y£8T VIRGINIA. STATE FAIR.

ISTOTXCB.
PropouOi will be received bj the&crrUxyuatfl

Kugrui h i885, for Pfntin* lh« Dlnlnf UaU, &k>
» (araUb a Bran Band, ocrmpwd of U or U
pleccs, with a Banl *igon; alio tppl catioMwU
*! received for renting Mlllng privilege* aorta
ihftweek of tbe Kalr, whlcb will be hell Btuuf
Msr 7 to 12 Inclusive, alio quite la the DuUdfep
uid on tbe ground# will be awardea to txalbtloa;
ind wiiut-d to re n, six nbow c*ru
Add-eu Secreurj inr freml iw Ust'or Inlaw*

liin,'WBoett.urtttoo»e, WhceilM, w Va.
UtOHGK HO K,

lyl5TUW -
.. -K-rttry.

gtfc'Jtalc.
For 8ale-sea shells fbou,

firitlih Honduiu, suitable (or b«nl«i of
lower beds and cemetery lots. WJL VABlri, 12U
ialnirwet !jA_
por sale.
Ibo Millinery Stock, Fiifturci end g.oJwfllcJ
be Store known uB.B. KIS.NER, for nle.

Apply to O&KN D. KI3.VKE.

JjJ4: 1071 Main Stmt

por sale.
Houm and Lot on Cbepllne street, now reotinf

o. 8V0 per month.
WANTED.FOr three yean, on gt-od prorertf la
lourm county, Ohio, and on Oblo Kn.r, II,WJ

Iit and only lien.
W. V. U0GE a BHOh

jjM' 1300 Mtrkct Mnf>

POR8ALE.
'alloy1* 8htwi °r 8tock ot Btnk °'lb* 0W|

20 Jhares Stock of Jefftncn Kali Works, 6tin»
earflle.
A Bolldlnr Lot on 1 hlrteentb itrftt _

Taos. UUKltX
Telephone I7t g lj£_
POB SALE.
Valuable Real Eitate on N. K. corner Twrolr
>urth and Market ktrocu, in the City of Wheeling
r. Va. Lot 122 feat by 66 feet; now occupkd by
J. EUlfrltx aa a wafon and blackamlUi »bop.

W. V. H'KIE & BBO,
jy!4 IMOUartctBtwt

g*OB HAT/F.,
House and Lot in Xirkwood, Ohio.
Houae. one atory frame, ccntalnlnf thro* nw
ad kitchen.
Two atory Frame Honae and two Low.
Ono atory frame Hon* and two Lou oc Howim

Iniorauoe and Ileal Estate Atest.
myip ' otiukcpwh "

j^OB SALE.
Hie Pine Recfdence now occupied bj Dr. HitMtr,cornertwelfth and Koffrtrreu. Alio, the
welling Adjoining and cambered 11* Kofi itmc
lso, the tenement house at No. 030 Market sueeL

_
Jab. l. hawley,
mrg KJO Muln Pirfet

^OR SALE.OOUNTBY SEAT.
Ten agree of choloo high bottom busd. six
How Wheeling, on Ohio Hirer and B. A ftll
aprorol bjjuubitAntlJU brick home; n too®.

*n w^niwiHpi dlulled in a- gror«> (i

Pie. fogtttnd poplar trwi. Alio, » good selei*
»n 0I fruit treat. Apply u>

_
-W. v. ROtfEA BRO., 1300 Market*,

OrR. W.lfQRBOW.onUwpremUrti

.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
OnotoHor»e Bower Tilt Engine in

first-class order. . .

One Large Tiro Horeecnrerfd Trues
Wagon ana Heavy Draught Hone.
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys,

nali, Large Oak Timber,
Aud Burnside Stove*

BLOCII BROS.
Jr!

I -L
gov gent and got£nlc,_
fob bent.

DwelllogVo. 10 Ul4 No. 12
rwo roomi on out ma o[ T*culy «''°'!^11Btuluotf Hook, comer Jacob wia bchi**»

Hotue, ho. AM Mtlfl ititet

FOB SALEPindatable t<ta* of proper on mua*

SK'iMiCTt r«nn,m«» « "W «®

&USK9U vtiuM .1 KM w«l «*

«o <7 InllTUi'rd trwt. ' ?l'l55|l SS%SSS2SS32"S^SA^SV^- ;
S^SoTiir ioBiin;!, ,m<A .1' i

gra&gs&t;;: i
''. ItiH


